ADEW SWEET AMARYLLIS
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Soprano

A - dew, a - dew, a - dew sweet Am - aril - lis, a -

Alto

A - dew, a - dew, a - dew sweet Am -

Tenor

A - dew sweet Am - aril - lis, a - dew sweet Am -

Bass

A - dew sweet Am - aril - lis, a -

A - dew sweet Am - aril - lis, a - dew, a - dew, a - dew sweet

A - dew sweet Am - aril - lis, a - dew, a - dew, a - dew, a - dew sweet

A - dew sweet Am - aril - lis, a - dew, a - dew, a - dew, a - dew sweet

Am - aril - lis: For since to part, to part your will

Am - aril - lis: For since to part, to part your will

Am - aril - lis: For since to part, to part your will

Am - aril - lis: For since to part, to part your will

Am - aril - lis: For since to part, to part your will
Amarilis, Amarilis, sweet adew, adew,
Amarilis, Amarilis, sweet adew, adew,
Amarilis, Amarilis, sweet adew, adew.